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shackle Inn"Performaftce\ To Be
Friday and Salunlay Nights
I IAughh.-r Alld 61Upt'fUe will llre-!
i \''*11 Wllt'll the rortlllru open on 1
\ "~n~lS.C;dt' lnll" at ~:15 pm.,1
; No\'. j lind K In tl~' l~ Junior!
:cuUq:l' lIuilltonum. I
\ MI.·mbeN of tht' east lnclu~ I!lln-nd4 Grtlnn u .!&tArn/.' I'MlJps:
i !tbl"l:l' S:&n:\'nt. Ikllnd4 J>r}'de;~
11>1,\'ld M)'l.'tli. Patlon; Hex wm)',l
iArwthnot; MIl.rlI)'n io~o.Iknl'r.JO)'("e:
lltotx'ru: Ml'l M41ll.'Wn. CDfUtlIbll'i
!Small; AU)1' !thloM. Commodore'
\ l.tKIUS 'rowwr; JOM Jorgl'rlM.'n. II'
i Gilil nUM('U; M)TtUl Fnucr. Alit' ,
i"-1ahN'; Bob 1")'1<". Dr. Ru.ueU; UlJ1 !
iouver, mil 1'111111.-; Lon SUllmlln. I
i Mr. TNnplt·; NA~' Grangl'. Mftr)'! '"
ITt'f1lI11 e ; Wtlll.. am. GiUlOolt,)" i
\ alld Dick lWduccl; "-R'd I'ort('r. !
! '! I)ll'\'ctur Mr. WIlliam ShlUlkwl.'II-!
i...t, JIJt«h and dnuna lIutructor. j
;hll' 114ID('d Uob loyk> aal.d4nt ill, I'
\.f.'<ctor lor thb lint rue wlllrlcAl; l'ftl<.!ucdon QC the 1957.58 ~uon. ~U1 I'J«W frotb offken, pk-tuNd lett to rlPt. ~ (tront row): Nancy G~ lIeCI'etal)'.
wa
O.n To Be Omo:r atu!knts hcl~ with pro-l t"..-unr; Nikki Ilalc.-h. \1l'cl pI"l»I4ent; (bide row) 1.&n)' carateea. presl4etlt; Alan Crooks, repre-
motion lifO JdAnha GilCord. ItlliC! _taUul; Naill')' Olhboa. ~taU\'ll. Not plcturM .. Kip McCormick. ~tath'e.
rtWl4£M'; io'ranca C1arlt and Ika I_- -bly Speaker lJOl"m.3n.IJllblidty; Ron Jlmdrtdts.1 \
,.".,." '""" S•• 'm. ~~"l~:::;'~;::;;::~ '.~IDeath Tokes Mrs. Gibbon, McCormick, Crooks, Grange,
•~':';;:;~,,;:,:~ ':~~,',:;.;,~'::::f..:~I;';~~:"'~:IMorrison Friday IBalch Elected To Freshman Offices
• toLnl."n ,h\"l~lon 01 thr 1'111'lC"\. 53.l1) Jon~ bwl.ncu nan I .--,---,.,--.--------
CO'~:>':1"I till' Churrh .....: nJ;t'1', chAimtAll and hoU5C Il14n- i Mn" Anna Monison, ~ilc.- of II About 450, or two thlrda of the
tin tb. I' S ,\, will ~Ill'rtk: n;';l"r:
t
Wn)'ro4.'ttc.-1Ii1bl'1, .tlU:1" nnd'lIl1rr)' W, Morrison. pas.sc.-d away Victory Be Given ~.~~n~f= ~:S:~U:Scl:t
Lr::"r ""Il,,:...TI1('Otd.:,)',nllln n.: Cfl"W. . }o'ndn)', Octobrr 25. Funcrll1 5ef\', Wednesd"V at I30ise4unior college .
• 1~. "I ~l.L", am. Itt'.... Thl' rnpll"r}"COrtK"dy by G<'on;l" . B U·o Poc·fic ...,J.rn '" II... Whltn ...), Com- Il.,t"m hlll' a \M')' lOuCC('Ululrun 1C1.-.\\'(,n.' hc.-ldth(' lollO\\ing Mon' Y ftl n I. This )'ear's tum-out was much
~l~!l>.b! rll';n'h \\iII 1
m
!. on IIrondw ll)', after which tink' It dJ\)' afternoon .lUld all c1an<'S from larger than last )'ear's, announced
n dl
A Uolse Junior collegc.-will 1"l'C'e1\"t' Mr. Gordo Ross, ssistant to the
• t~(' .H"mhly \00 hlrh will tour",,1 tll<' countr)', Wh l' It Wll' ,2:00 p.m, on wen.' mll»<.'U. n victor)' bell in the near future, \ice president of. the college, last
in l~" "':'I,lonll"" Dr, A, plll)'ln!: to O1lcl\J;o lludll'nlX"\lo,Mr. i Thl' womm'. dormitory on Uoise according to sophomore students week. After a week of campaign·
bum. ,1.' .HI or faollt). will Shllnkw~ikr allW It and Ill«-d It iJ II ed K thl U k d An WaIst ~" Tu .ilft ..
tt~ I'P'-,:; .lm. Dr. $w:'11m'l w wrll hI.' (kcldtod to look Into! unlor co ('gl' ClUTlpUSwn.. nam II e nann nL I.ng and sV'-....-e5, es~. pre-
.. 1111.. ('n "t'", Rnd Un,ll"r- thl' pc~dhlllttM 01 doiru; thl' plAy i In honor 01 Mrs. Morrison and the Thc.- ll('WlI of the bell came in a ceding the election, siX of the 16
of II,.. 11,\;1..... at lUte. iailvl.'r ",rvlet' lor Mort'Uon hall It'Uer answl.'rlng a lettt'r they re- candidates were chosen by theI centl)' wrotc.- to Union Pactrtc frosh class.Included in the lI.st of
"~,m fin,.. I" lit, IJlT1Ient, Mr. Shnnkwl.'ill'r hollia ·hh.h iwas a ~noo111 gilt from her, Railroad headquarters in Omnha. candidates were Larry Carstens.
Jul)'. 1"',1, Imm tll<' WNt, 'h'JI- lor " In~l' lloolenc:e both! I ler hu~b.1nd. 1(ar1')' W. MOl"- Nebraska, Inquiring Into the pos, Warren Wilde. Bardell Bailey and
,br':\Cll :-;"TTl '11 iIf)' In Pit lJ- PMionnllnttt and ex~ts nil the 'I rbon is the prcsld('nt of thc.-Mar- sibillt)' of obtolnlng an old loco- Butch Farnsworth for prestdenL
Pmr.~)1'..lnl:l. Where hl' hall rnrtlo. tel('\'!Jion alll] n('Wlpo~r, tis '_ KnudJ.l.'n corutructlon com' motl\-e bell. The girls Included in Vice president candidates' were
)0 )""r~ prof('U()r 01 puhllclty to hrlp. Ill.' lWo odds,l on thclr leller clippln\;1 from news- Barbara Strang, Sandy Dean and
tltanwnl Iilrr"hln.' MIl MI' ''11Je- public I.J certainly InvltM1 ipan)' and Wll.l abo on the Boise papers con~rnlng thc.- C. 01 I. Nikki Balch, Nancy Joy GI'llI\F.
\'r~'''I'T1,: hl~ work In Rnd IlJC stul1l"fllll an.' ndmllll'd! Junior collt'iC board of trustC'C.'l' bell Incldmts. Robrrta McKaig, and Janet Everts
Coolin ' ...1 on 1~'1':1l:\) lret' with thrlr octh.lty t1ckl't .... \'rom 19.19 to 1950. Thl.' return letter from Union' were "tandidatl'S for secretnr)'-Pacific Railroad stated that a treasurer. Representative candi'
..... , ...---- bronZl' beU \"'elibing 350 pounds dates Inc1udl.'d Deanna Lcchot, AI-
...~ Will being r.hlppcd t'xpense paid to an Crooks, Lamlne Cronk, Nancy
the collrge and would arrive within Gibbon, Gall Heist and Kip Me-
two to four weeks. The bell Is Conn1ck.
completc.- with ')'Oke and clapper. , Wh('n the counting was o\'t'r the
three representatives were Nancy
---- Gibbon. Kip l\lcConnlck and Alan
H dry_Thomp50nTie For Crooks. Nancy Grange was el<'Cteden 5<'CretlU")',tn."aSurer, NIkki Balch
Debate Tourney Honol'S swept the vice pn.'sldency, LarrY
Do
th 11 d d R Carst('ns hends the neW officers
ro ell en ry nn oy ns pn.'sldent for the frosh class.
Thompson tit'<! on an Indlvl~ual Out of town students are well
basis Ln the Intra,school Bob·F Ifllr «'Presented In this group of new
debatt' tourne)', . freshman c1llSll officers. Lam'
Subject Cor the debate Wlls the Carstens comes from Pll)'Cllc.- as
natlonnl question: "Re60h'ed, that does the represc.-ntatl\'C. Nancy
membership In labor organizations Gibbon. Nancy Grange Is from
.. a condition ..Cor cmplo)ment Areo. Idaho. Bolscans Include
ahould be lllegai. Balch McConnlek nnd Crooks,
Taking part In the debntc, spon, '
aol'Cd by the! FlCer Curnlture com'
pany. ~'Cre: Nancy Grange, Nancy Dr. Gardner Speaks At
Rhoodes. Charley nall, Dorothea N PA MIS to'
Hendr)'. Roy Thompson and Hon- C eel n t. WI
aId Hendtickl. Mr, Karp said that Dr, Hobert Gardner. English In-
all contestants did "('xcellently". structor at nols~ Junior coll~,
Judges tor the debate \\'Cro Mr new to 51. Loull, Mo., to speak
J. Hoy Schwartz. loll', Gordon n beCore the national meetll\l of the
noe.. Mr. John U. Belt, and Mila Cerebral Palley aaodaUon.
Lois Hansen. Dr. Gardner II hetad of tM Idaho
of tho 1~ aetora &114~ ... , will ~.~ I.. " .... pJo- Dult to a tlf, the award of $35 chapter qf the usoclaUon, an4na-
above. FlnlAhlq todclb_ .... DOW appIle4 to Ute pI'OlIullUoD whk'h wn, be .taP4 I'rt4ar wUl hi!' dlvldt'd betWHn the win- tlonal p\/bllc relations dlrClCtor for
lIat1llday, November" .... " .8 Ute torlllm- nerl. the JP'OUP,
FacultY Memberl Speak
·:"""11 t'hot:.:;:rth· rea(~O
;PUblished:~G bY~~A~at~d students at AT olal. of $4,792
. ." •..' " boise Junior Colleie '. '.. Sct\olal'shlps for the' first semt-S- i
Editor.·",~;","~""""""'''''''''''-''''''''';' -, _~ __ ... Ron Judd .' ter 1951-58 totals $4,792 for 58 i
, Faculty Advisor : Mr: Gord?J1 Ross Boise Junior college-students. Don-]
.. Assistant ~ditor .: _ ,. : ; ClaUdia.Sbell~~·ors,reeIPlents andan1Oun~lI award-It.
~~. :E,:ditor _ _ .,..._ · · _ · Dennis Shelton ed 'Include; . Sclloonover· band.
Reporters ,. awarded Ralph Aldrich $.10. Shlr~ey I
Nikki Balch, Gena Bautseh, Thomas Dooley, LaDean Engle, Atwood $45, LalT)' Bates ~o.MIke i
Charlene Gardner,Mrs;'Fem ··Masoll> Nancy Grange, Eldon Conway $45,. Martha Demaree $30, i
HendrY Larry Yates <Evelyn' Kerr and Maureen Mundorff LeRoy Judd $30, Allred MorriSette l
, , ' .1$30, Shirley Olson $30, and RUlh!
!Ann Potter $30.. Soroptomlstll !
awarded Sylvia Allen $60. AUshle I
7 -...,- ··-······_··-.-I1L- U.""·11~ ..-"'r-.-I-.I1 .•..:Vn ..:. -..•.-- - -.-..-.!---- IAW~~..t()~ll-'lt!U~._A.nderton $60,'! .
, Susan Austin $30, No-cit Fl'CnchT
As the unavoidable mid-term approaches, the word "flunk" is in $30. Carolyn Hall $30, Sari Har- i
constant use and becomes fixed in all student vocabularies. The iI). gittay $47, Beulah M~y Holmeli!
. . , $60, Gay Hoopes $JO, Laura ;
experienced freshmen get their first taste of college exams and find Jenkins $30, Nurol Kurd $60, De-'
themselves "on foot" compared to the sophomores who have already anne Lechot $30, Marilyn MartLn . . . '. • . '.' we
.. ,,' " . $45, Suzan Medlock $43, Camet Mr, l"rank W. Stark. math and ., .."
experienced the exams and who FIde thl'QUgh as though on horse- IRitchie $45, and Vicki Wardle $60. IrnYlica! lIC1.'I1Cl.' i.n.lItruetor .t8M ~
h· 'Jj' t' kel . . , _ ..... Dr,Wback. However, the> ~reshman ent USlasJD WI , In mos cases, rna Fir~t Security foundation ~ward- Juntor co~\l.~t"~~ this ~. t~ ~.
up for the sophomore experience. Although many long faces are ob- led Nancy Ballard $200.. atrtcra "rot ttw \liffk. Mr. Stark. Who AUlD'., .' INordling $200, and Robert Walll- c1amb L)'mt', Conn... AI bla IIClIDO .....•......
served departlng.from c;xam rooms, a look at nud-teem reports willtright s.'W. Bobe ~IWlie conwanji tO~I1. atli.'mt. ..d Nnlof' ~ ,t ...,
show that lJ10st students were too pessimistic about the outcome. In [awarded Gloria Bills $'100. Bol.'ilt!N"w LOfldan, C~. an«! .t\ldled ::."
any event those that don't "cool" their exams will have an opportunity ICouncil P.·T.A. awarded Mary .lhe follO\\'lnl: y\."ANat TrtnUy c:oJ.lHenJbbe~, '.' ."! Bills $100, Virginia Crowell $100. It'l:c In Hartford. Conn. ·It WU
to redeem themselves when t!!St time rqlls around agam. iRachael Irwin $100 and Marian~ from Trtnity that Mr. ,Stark .... I~=~~.;;:
., • .' ' IWorden $100. l'·dur.H awartk-d ccln'd hl.'S bad""'lor 01 ~, and
WANTED: A surplus of student enthusiasm when the Broncos tangle iCarol Byr.un $100. Bench UO!U ma.-..r~r or ~(''ll! ~
with Everett Junior college In Bronco Stadium Saturday night! The! awarded John Clark $150. ~al'll· • f'nor 10 1t"4I:h!n( at BJC, .Mr.., IRoebuck awarded Ron Caldwt:ll ~tark hi1.'4In''ltl'\lCt~ at WatJdltr,im
cheers that came over the x:adio last Fnday via the few BJC students 1$125 and Bette Ann Fulcher $125 !chocl In Hl4rtftml. Conn. Mr.
thl\t traveled to Rexburg to support the Broncos in a 40-12 victory t Tuesday Musicale awartlt'd Ikch .. SllU'k ~I\l~ sport. as 0lMP of
over RickS, were as great or greater than those raised by ~tudents. Ann Fulcher $100. Ada County hl.s ~ Inlrrnb. IlJ'Id ma.Icft •
at earlier home games this season. We realize that It has been dif.tlCult IMedical Auxiliary aw~ NQrTna ..hobby of roll~t,~1: ~ coW. \
to show enthusiasm at games thus far this year because'of the lop-sided iJll:lpenon $50 and Karen l.o1.t1:'k.-:
scores. But we have heard reports from several people, including! Reed $50. Altruac aw~ Detly i "C P de" '
'. " . lLockwood $75 lUld Jackie Clea.'IOfl, ampus ara I
~ ,Lyle Smith, that Everett will be no pushover. It IS suspeC~ed 1$50. Americ:an AuOClatwn of Unl. i • I
that they will give us all the competition we \1.;11 want. \Ve hope that ~venity WOIlll'n awa.rdfil Nancy: T Sf rt r__
. ~very.~tudent will be out to the game to back the team in another j' Lowry $100 lind Lynette Pt'lIn.~· 0 a ~I
step toward an unmarred season recOrd. .-R. J, ! $100. StU&.'I1t AId. l..oal1." lltld ;\ mow form 01 t'lUJtPUS (1ft"""'"_____ . .! Scholandlis- aWlU'ded ClaudiA Od· mt'nl, C'411cd II "Campull Paradlt'"
Illen $60, b bcin~ t:hm tar I~ flnt tlmlt on
S - ·t- Is S SWill L t "0 I" ! Esqulrt"ll awarded JU/l(' Pulon lho- llo~ Junior ro1Jcoc" campus.. clen IS oy un I as n y :$30 and Janice &.-coy $1l)) Wn-- Nov 20, at 7;J() p.m, In t.blt SlU"
A h 100 B-II- V 'Iey l'·ellowlihip awarded l.j~tte tJc.nt UnIon ballroom,not er· I Ion Iears Pearce $50. PI Sigma Sigma aWlU'd.: "Th ... ~rnm wUl C.~ .'udlrnbed Bruce Rt'aj' $-15 American Le- •II th.lno- 10 \«,WhllC bl t.dnC .... ;
Our sun will last "only" another One is about due. said struve and ."glon awarded l'>aren 1.A). uw,> Il«d Ih.1-" yt"<lr by C'",I~I! If'm and WOo 'J..
100 billion years, according to Otto would be "much more specta~lar ,$250. Hummel. lIummel' I1Ild JOMS ITwn. from .-pQrt. clothes to .m-
Struve,chairz!um of :the Berkely than Sputnik," •awarded Beverly Smith S:-ll), Alpha form;.!1 ,,"d fotnU\l WftIIt." M....
Astronomical Institute. , ,chapter of Epsilon SIgma Alphi) Dorolhy~. advUor for UlC' I1'OUI\
Struve says that the number at ~tru\"e sald thllt. some physIcists: awarded Ann Wal.\lrll $j(l. lIome- .l~l!'d. .
stars visible to today's teleScopes t~1Dk that. the urnverse once con- i dale Klwanl. awardiJd Charle4! It,·fr ..~hrn('nh for all aUffldInc
is a number so large that there is SlSted entlrely of hy~en gas I Dunn $100. Chori.~t~·1"Sawankd will br otf!:'tl'd ScudIm~ frWftdl
no name for it. Another "astro- an.d other ~ements C1'ol~~ from lTom Holter $250. McClar)' award· ;ln,1 p"r"nl" art' Invltl1d.
nomical" figure quoted was that of this gas. .e theory is UWledon ied Charles Link $.150, JIJnlor Tlckel!' llr" llVlaU.bIo in .....
the distance between stars; if a the observation that there is less! Achievement awarded ThOmiL~1"... 2'16 nnd from any rMmbft' of the
star were reduced' to the size of ~ydrogen now than existed a b~l. \$200. (;qldim "Z", 'NQI'IK'n', iM'rv\Qp dub.
a raindrop, the distance between lio!, yean ago and the ,gas I.s stdl i ~'f":~p'''~'or1ni ttKt (t\'mt In c:on.Junc-
these tipy stars would be 40 miles. bemg converted to hellum in the I llon with thl' Modoto and lAtRoUl(
(:wioal Explosions Iburning of the many SUDS. From iLes Bois Staff Members, ~1('n'lI S lore
. .Anothe..r phenomenon" Struve Ithis basic hydrogen came the. dust IAnd Edit N ed All lickt'l. IlTr 2S Ct'nbl.
pom~ed .out ,IN'as. the eunous eX-'1clouds, gases and 'lunS that make I on am , .._-_._.-
ploslons that disintegrate stars. i up the universe. ! Section edlton ot the lA"!i DoL~.: _
These explosions are perceived once I iBoise Junior colleK~ )'C!llrl>()ok.111'\.·1 Union N-Ight DaICI
every 200 years, and may be seen i Struve declined to comment on 1SonJa Benson, olltnnlzlItioM; Iklty 1 .
as bright stars even in daytlme.:how the hydrogen came to be. Jopo.ll8e)' .. !ldrnil'llllt.,.llon; f'atI'\nln'o'mal.lr.Ioa.JII ..........
I Schmelzer, cl~; Katblf.'t'nShlrk,IWtUtH, hlilCl .H.l•...,~ Jr.. : •. ~.
art, and Connie TC!rrell, intk>x, fe'" Ithfl14• (:. ballroem. u....... _
ported Janice Obennue" '1!dltOT.ln.! be pr~kJf'CI. ·DaAdDtr w1J1 .. ,.....
ehlet'. !1:oo-n:OO, ., ...
The UlI Bois Itaff Includes Jlln .""'noon football IlUIMI.
McGowen, Mary Maxon, ('~na ".._-~
BautlCh, Wayi,eue Hlbel, BevC!rly
Fllck, Nicki Olnlner. DellIIN' WlI·
son,BarbaraM'artin, Marilyn .'ll1k-
ner, Sally Wildman, Sarah Alk"n.
Dale Cary, Judy Petenon, Allyn
Malone, Wanda Thorton, Dtoanllt'
Cherry, Jean Robinette, Warren
Wl1cJei, Maunen Mandorlf, Sally
Jones, Ray Crook. and Eldon
HenclrY,
\y>
B J C R 0 U N D U'P p.."..3_---....-o;~-------.....:.:..--,-----------r---------,...:..--------...:--Student of the WeekAD LIB ••• ColI~geShop 'Gets
.. , Louis Atmitrong, lifter II burst Demonstration Units
of violence In a statement agalns! A new Chl')lliler products enl.oine.
l>t"l:~egl1t1on, cooled 11 trifle lifter transmlsslon lind power steering
I'n'llident Etsenhower sent troops unit were presented to the Boise
Into Utile Hock, and reconsidered Junior college vocattonal shops de.
the IX>illilbllit)'of II tour of HlWlll. partment Wednl.'llduy, October 30.
"I won't 1I11)' that 1 won't go," he by n. C. Hul.wy. Chrysler. Motol"ll
liald. "we may gel to Hussia on factory representative, wld-U(!liJi;
our nexr trill." •• , Jim Alllill. a !ng.nlUrber, local ChrYliler.PJ}"m·
22,ycllrold bassist currently resld- outh dCillel1l.
Illg In Chicago. took HaJIlil Pena's The units, VUIUI'd lit over $1000. £,6qulre Club .
place with Jimmy Giuffre'li trio will be used for demonstration and The Esquire club. the vel erans
... June Cluilit}' walked out on Iralnlng purposes In the auto or'~aniultlon of Boise Junior col-
u SI. J.nui, night club wilh three mechanics department, Mr. Claude lege. ekct~ n~ offlC<'1"lI duril\!:
ni;:hhi of thl' booking n'mllining. Wain. acting hew! of the vOcatlQnal the meeting Wl.'dnesday. Oclober
She Llankd it on inadt."qll.ale III:hl. depal'lnWlll. litatl.'d. ;>0. nle new officers Include: John
11Il:. a "ridiculoUs" Ili!mo. and ..om" .._.... __ ._._ McNeil, vice president; Stan Schin-
"Ollllo.dola" mrml..-fli Qf Ihe audl. dIe, ~t."Crelary; Caylon Madison.
"nn' . , . Slun Kelllon It'/I1ot'!l lor V I' ( treasurt'r; CClll' Durand, social
a )t'ar. With 0l'llon 10 buy. the Bal. e s orner chairman; JameJi Stipp. historian,
lJoa nend"L\O\lS lJlIIlroom. where \'d('f"&l).li Ur"l'd to Htud)' Prt-:>idt'nt Merle Ashle>' remains In
hh 1;<.1\(1Wlti IJom 16 )·l.'an. ogo Conu'nJon of Tenn J'u1k.!rti oWce until t>t-rond M'me:sler when
. . IlflIk'nal ft't'Ords unnollnCt·d World War JJ veterans holding he is replact'd uy the ":'ice pres· Gena BauUch
th;,t Fats Domino hitS lloOld 25.. lenn GI Iif(. insurd1lC<.' mlghl do td('nL 11le EsqUire dub Illvltl.'Ji ~ll Soph9fTlOre Gena Bautseb, chair·
Ol.iI.t(.iJ r,'("Vrds for tho C'Onlp;1l1)' well to pondt.'r the t'xpl'rienC<' of wlt'rans who nre interesled. U1 llUln of the liOCial committee for
dUlllI;: Ihc' la,l d~ht )l.'llN. lIellrly 20.000 wterall$ of World jolmng to attend the next m('(.'tmg. i Boise Junior college. is the fourth
II"H' "n .. til,' loll Ih',. "'.·~I ..... t1m.: ·....ar r Who didn't cOlln'rl thdr l'rrn('h Club :studenl of the week lor the 1957
).1I/- "lI",lInS III Iht. "!tlloll. b.b''<J on t''1m pollcil's 10 lJ('nnaneTit Gil !,!embel'"S 01 the French club fall tenn.
I' 111.,\<-.;.1\1>' .llt'••')· of :){.~J l'('lnll ilUuran~ ICIl'C,ed officw~ at a meeting hdd Gt'na. who is majoring in English,
p",...,n\ "'Ilk!> '" rejlOJrt .. ,II.) Down, '1111ll's lhl', :ltlviCt' of Ihe Veterans Octobt'r 2'2. The ?l'wly e1e<:te{j plans to lx'C'Ofne an English teach.
I:..."t. 'Adminislrdl1on.· loltlC\'r;; lOc!ud(': G<'ne Cmltack. (·r. Shl' is a straight four sludent
~b'll)' ~.bll"":Hltl hI" }'"nt'nd,. 'f('nn GI inllur:UIC't'. VA t·"·1 prt-'Idt-nt: Marlon Odorn. vice pres- who has earned the reputation of ..
)1). J'lIiT '.:ttl) ,('tml"11l1JO
f1H
)' 1,11110''<1. must ht' rt'lIewt'd eWI')'\I,h'nt; Jail(' H;w;, 5ecretllJ)·. Dur· lX'ing cooperative and dependable.
.•, .,~, . II\<' 'tllN at an incn·;l.Sin"I}· Ill:;h·llll~ 1111' meeting. the ~:roup also 111iJi vivacious brunelle enlered
",.L:.'.' _ ,; _ ' .. I ..., !'lll<: ('V 1<'. l,n\t. I,. U.... nlln, ('r Ilr<·mlu.m r311'. lIann;: ("arrk·d Isan.: french IoOnt;s and play<,d l3JC at Ihe second tenn 1asl )'ear
th"lr h'lm GI pollel,'!> throu:;h as: "bin,:,," In French. Irom the College of Saint M~ of
C;llr.lol l' &"~.. , 'm;m)' lI.'I ~\'t'n rene\\'aL~. Ih"1>(' 20.- IW,..s")·1Il1 Club Ihe Wasatch in Salt Lake City.
l-:r'l"ol1 Ganwr. (:<lo«rl by th" UJOWorld War 1 \('h'rans now i Th.. Wellleyan club held e11'Ction Utah. She Is active in church work
s.-.. \CoJumLI4 &1..1, f.IC'(' llll nllnv~t Insoluhl,~ l>rOhlffil. lof oWet'N at lis m''t'tinl: October ;illd Is iI member' of the =--e....Tnan
.t !"mnK 'stnnttll. A t;"ln~' ,\f. \' A lI.<lIil . : 1Ii. ·Dlo ... dect<-d to of[i('~ for th .. club. Crt'na is also a new member
f..tr (Cal,i!ul W 61')3) ,\n'ra':lll~ (;:! rC';IN of Itl;'·. with i.llnt !>enl(>sl~r w .. re: Bob Wain· of Ow \'alk)Ties. an honorary so-
~. !>Iotkrn J4U Q..urtt-t IAllllnllC th"lr Nm!nl:S 1:,·Ot'rall)' declin!n!;. i \\Tit:hl. [If<"Sidt-nt; Marvin I.lndle)·. det)' ror outstllllding girls of till.'
1~'\:01 Ihe)' ilfl"' flndUl;; rtnewal cosl of '"\"1C\' presid,'nl.treasuf't!r: Lrm'!te campus.
l!"', r .~.-,':b:n al.'·.ll t,I.If"I ('ot'Ym:ht 19~,7 by t ..rm pollC"it·s lIO hir-h that man)': 1'.'arC\,'. M'Crt'lar): and SandI';}
~~J l.t.'· L;, !:;It;ft' t'l 1.1'." I Ikr .... fleat m.,~nlm,' of Owm lIf't' bdnt: (or('('d to drop; KfO<~.~.r. l'ro;;r"rn-pubhciIV chair.
ltil' lA"".;:'.! F,·.,IIl,·r In ttl'" I ':\ t.,.:, ".. ,~. "W;:hl nU',\, • lhqr Iii IllsuranC\,'. L\"<'n tho:; .... man. Jo Anna I>e!l!(')·('r I" ttK'
..\1 ,.)\ '. ,,':, !',.: \.) .....10 ,".'11- I! \\ho (';Ul lI11on! 10 ,,·n ..w C\1lT{'nlh' club adYi,.,or. 'nIl' \:roup m(d" t"\ .•
b
may /lol b,' ab! ...10 do !>O in lItlolh"r t'r)" Fnda)' noon at 12:15 in th,'
;i..l..... 't· ..... ·~~" n.. ·..II, L- N
._~;~;;" .. ; ..~~;:.. "i Ih .. "~lf>'! I raray ews 11\~~'~;';;I~\'a~'~II::'I:~'~~l~O~;:;1 amid: ~~;;:I::~:j(~:>t t~ll~;d;~~:c:d ~~:~~~
\6" \ !;.,'. III ,",('1' \\>'lllt!.: 1 t ,'_! ~.!."'!"., ltllollli In Ih .. lIbr:<I)·. HI<' ntTl,,;t! at II... dlkmnl:l of thelr ulder rom·· HIlt·n-slt ...1 al" Hnlh~1 10 all(,lllt.
" !? .•. :; I ,""oult!n't IIhn ...• nt'\\' 11rt to~)ks frum til'! ",,1("r; hr (:,on\"(·,tlnl; 10 1"'mlllm'llt
. ". '.' \Iii ;1 Iri" "Ill ',\"dd.Il'I;<J\\'1tf-d SI\lru I'w..." ("nib Glm,uraIlCt' .. Thl' mitla.1 CtI,1 ,,{
! ntknl.ol\ In th .. o<JI,t"lI1d:n~: art I,,'nn;wl'nt lnSUlanCns hh;lwr th,m I( Is
'rrt'f"()(I •.lc1IUl1l ;\\,,11.11.1,' loJ no' ...· t ..nn. 1>'.11 Ih,' pn'miulT\ rat ... do Nove ontest
I ; 1:/ Ot',.:.\fl;,t' Jt~n:i'lr ('t)Ur-f:(~ .hH1cn{J fil)t lnCn',1.M-
,'" ! d,.,"" ,\. i '11,,,' ..'" 1Il1n ... Etnh ...lIlp"lnl· III addltlon. VA t·Xplalll'-.J. I'('r.: 0 To Students
•t.'. I ",....1.,1 \'1...... I t II·rth I fIl;tlldlt (;1 in,uran~ has a c"l. i pen• Ifl,::' " ..,.,;.l\}c'\;. or I 1<' I 0
i'. ~"'·"'Of'. I "O'lltl \. I ",. I f' . II· ." ~urrl·Il(\<,r ... xlendNlll1,Uf1:\nCt·, paid nTh.... C' II• It;:H1' .>:)P 1;111 "in n;,. u' lfl,Uf1:\II('t'. nnl.llo.lll ";1)\1('. Term 1t' om<ls, _ rowe com·
t il I ('Ill I ul Ir,K" \\,'h lUI ... rl, ('<)l"r 11Iu,lratlon I I ' II In 1"1.n)· Is OIl"WI,; a ~~)() prl:" milSunurancx.' las nOIl('" U, lC'M'" •
Itl,. ,k\..t''i"n''llt of Ih ....(> Ihr,.,. 1m- I"tlnallon ...b.llil (";11\"(,,,1011 01 GI nmd ru!llt'~1 for coll"I;" SIUiknls
! '.;!!::»'!<'I 1\<>\'1>)" I»Jltilt\1 Irlj,,,t. In nIt hh!t,r)' lll'Ulml ...... I"0ltn," l~ "\ail:lh11' at only. .
. !, HIH,- Sku" l>'.lhltr.lthm~ i1Jr'l':ld>· >til' \'.\ olllc('. lis \llJI11O'o1'1~ to en'';lur''-:,l' )"uUllj;
: '" .1 1.11 'II ..nrn·· 'n Ih ... hhral")' ,.,l!lecH.-,1l aI''' l~uall)' Q,;....llon of th~ " ..-Nt nwn and wom"n 10 wnl.'· \\ o:'lh·
_, /. ,1 .•1)'\ I""f<'tl!le. b"''Illllll nlhl In lIl<'ir ('o\"(·ro1l(" 01 1 I' . >-.. 101~11\"" \\ hli<' book·!<'n,;lh flcllon "OO\lt~ 13\<- "JIl," a ... 1,11. . .._ ..- -~.
~.: II 'h'll SILllll' oll:,,' I.~r;,~b; h'r "',11111'11'. "(;olh· ..-nn.'llll'nll· th\:thlNJ for mOil' Ihetr c,ml''ln!»lrar,,'' or "h"'ll ",-'111<'
"I, . ) II I I" J." I "I~ olh,.r suh);"-'I o! 11... ,1' ...hoos:ng- aIld
, 1', "H·..ot nJlln.to in I... P;\lnllnl;:' "I!ofll:ln 1'.1100n\:. I 1all ~I' !non I,. nlll \., U, ,.. - ., I
I I
'. 11<'11' I.lunch Ihern on 'Il("'t·,,,u
l! !~~. :;,.< .".1:, .. 1 for Snd.t1 on,1 "n)IM1lilH.' Pallllln.:" 1'1....1 lor it w,\ \'er <l 1'rt'IllIl;rn, llll
s.'t'l,l,'nl .• ,"I" i11",1....1 In bonow m)" ':I Ifl\lIf;Ul<'t.' pol:,'\,. \\'ilI Ill(' \\ nllnj; can't·n.... 1 II I'" '1 ~ An)' llI11kq~r;\tl\l:II,' or p-;"lu;\l"
1
\lal"'r )('C0I11(, .. l'C 1\(' n' ron,· .,-
:III)' of Ih .... · or numl'll"l, oll('r ",,,1\' In Itw <11\1<' I Ill,t 1)(,(,n111!'ll\llknl. nol I1lOl(, lhan •.• ),':<1'
h(v,k~ on lin" :nIl, which c()mllll~' dl,nill,od- olt!. nltt'lHlln,: fin)' Anll'l'lcan n·l·
. .1 '11 . . . f Iq;., or tllll\'l'n;ll\' dunn\; lilt' lIt',I·
Illl' IIt-h Ilhlilr)' culll'Ctlon. W 1(' 1('1'. A. :'\<l. Dl(" w nl\','I- L'" mot!., C' .' • .: ".'.. I' I'i I I ,kmic )·,·ar 1 ~1.,,·1 ~l.",\ IS .' 11.:1,,".
Ihe)' rtrl" ~I\llhln" nrt or nol r('('II'(' lrolln Ih .. pf<'m urn ,\I,' .. I I' -'j• ." ,\all' l<lllowlnl.: Ih .. dal .. Ihe !>Ix M,U1USCfJptl mll,1 x' III <'.\sl ,~.,
IWWl word... 1"1:>: "·pt,;1 d<lul,,!'·
nHll1lh" of (';lIllinu<lU, l<llal dt.· .. '.' d • f h
nhilih' ('tll11nl"nCONI. "1>.1('('<1on oIl<' ,I (' 0 t ,. IJaP'
. onlv. Munl"cnplJl rna)' lx' I>uh·
nlllll'd nt Ill1\' lim,' IX'lw' ...·1l 0..·
:~_-.:;;~ ~ '::'~ lob .. r I. 19y;'anll Oclober 1. 1\1~"".
with n ('0\"1' II II\: kllt'r 1.:1\ln;: hum"
n,l<ln's<. C\,II,'};,·. C};L'.s nll,l lll.:'·.
An oulrh:ht award 01 ~~>\!O will
I", ;:iHn to til .. prj:" \\ Inrl"r nn,1
puhlkation 01 lh.' mllllUM"npt ">
'1l10lm's Y. Cnl\\ ell comp.1.n)" w,lI
Ink .. plnc(' wilhl.n 12 monlhs nfl,·'
lilt' nw:tl,1 hall l>N'n mad.,. In H,I·
dilion. "tMlllanl rtlyalt I(,s will I,,'
paid.
An outlll:hl Award 01 $",,)) \\111
I,,' ;:IHn ttl til<' lilerary mn;:atlrw
or Ih.. ('oil,'!:.' I\ttf'lHkd hy Ih,
Wllllll'r. In ltll,!itlOll 10 tilt' 1'1 It,'
('tlnlrslnnl. If Ihel"t' III mun' than
on(' such mn;:l\tln!' nt Ih .. \I innn'" . ~-'~:"~'~ .=-:;:
roll('\: ... he ~hllll chO()S(> Ih" mn;:·
RICTL Y
. wh3t 1 !tori," Errol Gar-
In an intt'rv!ew with
;al's llalll l\'nilli, he suld,
If\'Onl ... ,_,;<)'.1. 1 tihUI lOy
.u:d I fttl an lludlt'net.!. \'0\1
go with lllc' .1":'01I~I.'. ~ ";'C:
S3:on i.> Ilk,· " JOb. If )OU r~
to pb)·. :.o~l Ilia)'. If nolo
'1 ... 111\ "d!in!:: me and
1/1<1."
•.iII.<um...."·["·i1l'rall!:er.con.
~r.Jfe 1'1''''In. ill IUlOIIll'r
c;.Jld·s ,'!Vi; ,",'CUOfI ki1lhl. "
n lk.tt. ,., p: ,.,.".<1 hiS °llln·
~ a \.lnd) of lollh ...~. Iii'
GU:l.{ ....';d ~,knolti. "" vet-)'
t:.t",'!>n~,tl i.;.t:ul':ht4f.#O A~ ..
f tv !'w.;:;. ";I;m Fn·uun; l.S
: .t!)' ft.:;!;) !H~lJ1~' AUll uu
j......! d !fl<' Ii]JrUo:en 1)011110,
).I)' ··1 tr:ll,k t'~"I)IAXI)
tJo..J! 0-.:' d"iJ"'n \1.111.h:""
• l!'•.lt ','. '.t ~;1' Hi t.)(Ir\!'i
~ U:,,\."). !L\'~" ,tU l:j,\-~\lt?~lhh~
:t...t",:.'C td t!.t' !.,~":.hH)- of j:u~
,>: ..,;:,!>:. ,: ~" julH. S \','lh',n
'J,.:: i'.'le' A Ib,I,)O··
t ~...* ft,· t _;";,-ti!~.·:· :n li.i..1\\fl
W .~".):: .•••" ...., .'!l .. tin'" (JH
~!~ d u>' ,!r:t~ .. :JLU1~..)tS. 01"1
,::(1: d !!>" ~:X~ tl;_l!1~,t;. arvl
t •.:•.~i:..;,:.n,·" ).IIL lalt.,~ ..
~;.:.t.{.j .t ~_:.·\.*~;d l~·\1k ut
L": ttL... l":L.· .\,,;1' <i! th ..• :"th. lit'
t t:::l ;t~l L"'/:.·!h.t*r to f'-,Inn
~"h r\!1J!~(!ed ]:\1't
. I)
EI!,tl." Co~L"1 ,,1- ... .,
.(,~t:::r.'.<! ~,.. ) ltrrttJ';.;,~lj·. al ..
,"\}nnnt:,· tn l..:.tu'.!
DJt. sW ..\.l!tl 81'F..AK.S
(Conlltlucd trom page 1)
I raining you.'1g minister&. he had
s{l('nt 14 years inthe pastorale. In
1930 he was assistant at the Rob-
erbon ~!emorial IGranj;e) Parish
church. Edmburgh. Scotland From
19)1 10 19H hl.' was pastor of thl'
FU1i1 Pf'('5lJ)·terian chun:h 01 Stal·
('n bland. Nt'w York, and from
I!HI 10 l\lH of lhe }{in&S H!l:hwar
I'fl'Sbyh'rian ("hurcll, 51. Louis. Mo.
Dr. SWa.lIll·S Ilcadl'mic Iraining
Will' obl.'lln<-d at WlUhinglon and
Jell,'r.-.on roUcge. the Weslern The-
vln,:,,,;;! S.'m!n3l)· and thl' l'ni\'er-
'11y 01 Edmuun.:h. From the lal-
IeI' ImlllullOn he l"'l"Ct'in'd a Ph.D.
t!('>:I('\.' I'lr work done in the =--1'.....
T""lanwnl department.
Folio" ;n,; gradu3110n from thl'
th,'Olo':ICa! ~'mmar)' In 1927. Dr.
Swaim la\lbhl Elll>lish and Bible in
Ill,' Anwnca.n lJni\·ef!i!y. Deirul,
S} ria. 11(' has tra\·cJc.d t:xl ..nsl\'t'I)·
III Eun.'l''' and Ihe Hoi)' Land, hav·
llil.: \I a!k.'t.1 o\"er much of thl'latter.
·1 h J.'J1 In,", II...
.! "",·.11'. III<'ratlllt".
.. >,:y, lifH:uhtiN. ~•.
Y.~:,th ..;,:",:y. nlHI folk lon.'
nlillt' 10 lx, j;iwn this Awan!.
JUl1':I'S of Ih .. contest Inclu<k
01',,11,' P!'t,,'<:olt 01 Tht.' New York
Tim ..;. William Hul:an or The
San F,;mcl"ev Chron,cle, and rd·
Hon; of 11\Oml\.' Y. Crowl'll com·
pallY. U Ihe judgN ("1lI1IIOt a&ft.~'
on n slIl.:l!' pril(' wllll ....r. tilt- pM:...
rnOll('\' w,lI be awanJ.cd In all)'
ea,,'.· ttlt' $2500 bdng di\'idt'd
fllllflll;: Ill,' mo,,1 worthy C\mll'll·
flnts.
'1110ma< Y. Crow ....11comp.'lJ1)' I't'-
"en e~ III,' rh;hl 10 n~ollAII' (or
Ih,' I'\lhlicnlion or any non' Is aub-
llllllt',i in Ihl~ colll •• t wilhin ,Ix
rnonlh~ nft!'r the c:untC'S1 do" ..
Qll"ri,'S nnd t'nlnn Jhould I...
""lit 10:
'l1unHn" Y. Cro\\'t'll Curopan)'
COlllest Editor
4-~:l FOllrth A\'f'nut'
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The ROUNDHOUSE
ACfllllll from tho Cl\mpus
~.~~~.:=-':':":::I .y~"",~~~~""~~,.,~.,~,~~~,~"",~"~~",,,,,~,
took YOllr ft('~1 III GftmlCllhl CI ..An...1 III . . . "h"",, 1·41\01
, .- ......~. __ .- '
-"'" -~,
YOUt Campwl Oalt
with prompt.c('OUrt4!OWl .. 1'Yb.
low rat", and t'rt\deIlt driven.
Call UI anytlm.. anywM",
WH1TNEY CAB. Ph. s.MM
_ ,. II 1 15T H 1••\ II N n IIIIllt Il -
Fllil HTOnAOIll nuo" ('I.Ill.\NF.U
OowntO\\1\ OrtlC(' I'lant DrI\'eo-ln llrand\
ROO n.nDCK'k BU, .. Fort !!Ita. UOI Vh .. A,'1!-
...... A.UUli Ul ......• e:z~C"·.•II_::;U.O.:;lt::!:lI· .•• _----
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Broncos Slaughter Rexbt
Broncos Down Ricks By 40-)2
"'III'IIIUII"''''H •• II'"IIIIIIIUI'I'II''''I,,'''IIII''"111I'II,.lt
'1I'I'UII'I.",,"II""I'I"II'IUI."III,"IIUI1IIIII1U1I111111l11l
" "I •• ' " II II "II IIIII ....... UIl"
' ••1,.' ," ' 1.'.'11,••I"'IU""
Football at Boise Junior college
is in its sixth week with only
three more games remaining' to
be played, and yet the talk is still
whether the Broncos will go un-
defeated again this season. Let's
take a look back over the fin-
;::.unes the Boise te:.un has played
up to the date of this writin~.
The Broncos opened against Car-
bon Junior college at Price, Ctah.
September ~l, and left the field
a 13-6 \·ictor.
Then Boise came home and
started the scorin;:; flood th.lt is
now the' talk of the town in some
respects. Septemb..'r 2S thl'Y p!:lYl>U
the Owls from Ore;:;on Tech here
in BOLS~' and won :32-19.
E'o"(~ryone around Boise Junior
colle'.;:e was busy the 1~th of Oc-
tober b~"Cau..,e of homecoming and
the Bronco,; were no exception.
They \H're busy to the tune of a
57-. victory over the Wl'ber Wild-
cats.
Boise (>xtl.~nded their conft:>rencl·
record to \\ on thrce and lost none
as they dum~d the Frush from
Ctah State 46-0 on Octobl'r 19,
here in Boise.
Fin:l1ly on October 26, Colle.:<'
of Southern Utah moved into
town and promptly mO\'ed out
a;ain with a 5.1..0 loss under theIr
belts to the Broncos.
\\lnt doe, It all mean and add
up to? Ju.,t thL,_ tht· Bronc ..",
h3ve won fi';e whtle los in..: none
<0 far this y('ar. 101")' have won
11 stn:.:;ht ,::\ml'~ WIth only a tie
bst )<,.1, to ~poil the n~ord. They
hawn't I05t a g:UTle at Bronco
stadwm 'inCt' the conference start-
('1\ in 1917, and most import.1nt
thIs p',,, arp the statistics. Th"
BroncrK havt.' scofr,d 1~.'t;point.;,; to
their oppQm'nts' 32 in five l;am(',
fl)r a I:C)~s(' a\"er~u:p of :~('(2 points
I"', g:lm" t'ornpan'd to an ,1\('[;1,:"
..r G.I point<, p<'r gam" for op-
I"JOl'nt, It's not a bad y',,'!r so far'
1'("(.' S,'rambl ..
\Vh"t IS ,:mn" to hap!-:'n to !iw
1'3Cllic Coast conference football
h'~ljL:Ui' If it contJn~H.l:i ~L"; it h:t,;
In P'{"""t y":ws? It is really hanl
to s:'y I,,;t j;. re Is what th{'}' an'
LdKln.:ILI(}\Jt
l~,,;j;t 1:"'.' '-ll'h I.'am in th.· I'ee
b:~,-~:t'"' ':llL\ ",pi"., (in each othpr's
r,mp':." ;" t',.,y em afford. jlBt
\'..dtn;,: ;:d:J rjr~1' "'chonl ~IJI~4 op
.\1]/1 nn~:;'~~,\ :ru ,LiKI' hij.: ('no:j~:h
!lLlt IL"}" '1:1 r'i",t. Ttli;; ~tuf(
:d,.J\Jt ,It;lj ,:,: Phi;"}' llndi'l" thp
Llhll' 1,. ;l'hl '~"'i , .·tc, i" (,'ally
·.t;tI'tw.: til ('1 .. j' ;iI;,.rhn' t,.ltl fa-d,'
H) lh,' r~"'inl. (!f I'~'{' q'hnol fir.
111""'"
:'.'O\', rl:,· t'f),'.i;l .•f:..' qf f·.l/irllI'll!.1
"')" Ih,,1 I:,:!.,; ,.",;;,11.",,; h d',!1I'
.tL(~ dO';t' ',1M,,, lh,) ..·.ill llld fh."lr
.;j)odhy tn th· f·JlI,r.'l'l'f'I., V,·'ul
ir thl>, 11:'PI"'wL !:\;\ ..t1y II",. (·.dl-
(onl!"'" Soutlu'fn I ~rHfjl '1 fIr th,-
~.-I,,_)l I~ lI/\OtlH'I' J'el: 1,' "ll lli"l
you ha\/' 111'111"1\ of, UCLA.
So, If Ill" tJnlVI'Dily or '·.tI,·
r,wnl" I;')(,!I, AI) go.· .. 11Ir' trlll\lT~i1j'
or <'nlif"rnlll nt (.. " An.:,'k~ nil"
IIII'm. ,\ lid \\h('f1 IIwsc \I';\IIl!! ."'1'1
I .. fall out Ih .. n Ih .. If'n),[lIll had
I,,"If'" _((Itt to IIv .. on Ih"lr ,,1,1
\tl"ry of th .. tlnte wh ..n Ih ..y \\'~rr
ll<'rflnPll the O1,,.t pow"rful rn",
fl'rt'nClo In' th.. Mllon.
;~
•
U..re I" anoth.-r noi .... BrutH'O nho I, h"lplnl: lh .. tt'alll I""ut! an
und.·r ..alcd ....'..."n. t'r ..d I·yn .... or EU:;"Il", (Jr ...:,m .• ·rt"d. nh" h....
bt-t-n a /Iuln,lay all ...·a.on. L, a 19H-vounJ, ,.. ro.. l. 1·lndl ••,,\>11.
omor .. anti hb. p""Ulon I, "..nl,·r, 1\<'1111:; a •·..nt ..r .lnJ h;llldllnl: thL,
pt>'tltion lakl'""l " Kood Ill,an, and Fro-d, "hI) I, a l:rat!uat .. or ~t.
Fram·i. III ..h ...·h"',1 ..r t:U...·II .. all,l "n .. "r lh .. 1Il.,,1 pro",I,ln"
alhl ..l.... to ,·')!II .. oul "r Ihal ar,·a. I., Ju.t th., 1Il••n ror th .. Job,
lit" \\-..ar~ th ... bi~ nUJllbt-r ....'! un UH~Broun, tt".111J.
Salt Lake In PCC
:'ohjor k",;UI' :If:d 1','_':I'e (', ,-,.'
conft:~·r.('i~ba"'i~b,t!lfill ~h.· (:"1!-
I1n("S at tht" pr'_··..,.·rit eor:C-t'r;llr:~
tnt" bt~ mo~,;(''S or tn.' ::-';e\v Yljr~
C;lanh to Slln I-'r,I::"".'o :1::<1 Ii:-'
BrooklYn 1)0<1;:'.,1"" I" lA" An.;.,!,-.
\"'h~lt "lll hapP"n ti, th." Jp;l;,::.· "
ni}·.\;: EVl'ryone tLl:; th"lr lJp:rLI}r~...
IIt.'n· aft' tht~ fach '11:,· (;LHj '.
th •.' :---;atJon,11 h·.1~l;~ :trl' rr:O"ll~~~t,1
S,ln F'rar~c!:->C'o, Tlu ~ :.- l '.".. t ;',
San FrttnChco S,-.d ... ()~ tb- I 't 'j ,
wl!ivml ... hom" n.;hl r."'" .' ."
hr th .. f>od,;"N amI thi' I." \,
,t!·l~ht:''..:'d:' l:1it pr:f.·r:t''< .. \:~!,;r'.t
[1>- (;:I~;r. ",,:t:i! th.- 's.·d" '11
rn'j"" !'J l't>,..n:\ t .. ··;), >,f" tho ..y r:ii·.~
';'.\';; rh.> (:·I::;'(;;'~" or t!; •• PL· ..·::,.,
.~. .\ .. (.,:" rh., .\r:~:.·h. r." i'C"
I! f':~.lj~tir:.- 1.<~:.' t: dl <;:'i'~;,ll·t.n>·
r".1 "i!) l,~~i'~.I:t I..d,.... rrtrn ~rlj'n
··..,;·.:,1 t ...· ;\[:,rtb-r nH"- ',;) on tt;~·
t';';[;i"'r it' L;',f' ...rJ'~i'-d';;"'i I .. ;...:dt
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NOW IN PROGRESS AT
:d~~,
Kilo 111111UI1I1"o.-l,
You COl' f)UH IJ('I/('r jor UI1
At Th;f Fr;e"dly Store
'I'he BOb.' J unlor evllcl(i.' Bronccs
ru.uk- It I;, In a ruw without a 10IU
\\ 1111 til"'r 1"l"I(b.1' atteruoen 4Q.12
\ I<:fUIY Uh'C HIck .. Junior coll~':t:
"t H",burg, The WCkll t:le\"('f\ en-
tt'{l'll Ih._' >:ilflll' With only one win
10 the: II- llol.lll<', but :I1loY.'''d that
tlk) wvre llU! to t...• pu,lwd over
.1> tb'Y l,d,1 ttlt.· Interrnountuln
c·vllll-ll·n,·.: k ..,kr·s to a 1:~,6half·
!tflk It'..«I
Th"~,LII:"" hJokl'd hke It uuh1n
r..' ,1 : ,-\"',.t ut ttl<: oln..'r !lrull("O
,:~Il1'" thLS )l',1l" ,\.'0 lit-I'll HaHh.dl
(LIIljl\. ttl~:" 01)t_*fi1t16 kICkoff ~nd went
:.~) jJ%'th rut' tlh: tH~( M..*(Jft." and
\ '~·I) k,II1 "'.It then thl" H.. l\!Jllfri
'" tm -,dt!,·t! c!u·.\ II an,j I'Lt}l',j th ...
L~n.n\..·v; un ,"",,'0 h~rnb tor the r~ ..
!fl.l::uh·r o( ftl(" {1'-Llrt~.·r
l~H·}.. \ fI~·.'U "LtctL'll i..1. 1I£or11l,t;
,hl.t,.· u! tI:":r o·· n 1n tilt" O{~'fLn~;
(l'_LI! tel" .dtt'f l!o t· W4.l to(\',*d tu
tJI;tlt\.n~·r !~ot:·l:n ~h:~Utt.1tth~ ;)tllt
d"!"I: .~. tfHO',\ U Ul) ti)~ tht" hnt:tt
t'··l!!! .\ t; I:; ~ '."l.~,") hunt cl'J.:.1rtt-r..
Ll<'k r 'no ',"'"Ikrr tlJ L}nn l11'.H't.'{
pr;t u>~ t:.lri Ijf~ U~~· B~,t.'U.. Uln .....••
).1:d Ii::·' (i!1 rr..· fa''(( pl.1.):' !i~(~
i~:1'~..';- r,· Hn h.t:! kf\4,th'd tt~..- ","It'''
i ~ ''\ ,til
Ir '.• " f:"'k ·.. t.:.\ln t1"lt "tM'fo',1
Ii,.- 1.-'\1 dn· .. · ti: .•t li.,knl Ill",- II
t!l:-:ht If- ..l,l ttl ~\ tlJ·-l~-\·ht.1.)'\-t"n tft.t \\.:..1.'
r:.dt~...! ,~rt U~., Ot;-.-*)_itd It!~ and




Lambda Omega·_.r.............__ ... 7
b,.JIII, nil rrWmltJpCI~~.
IndudJnc woma. 1&... 'audelll1 ~
membm InmorelUll 100 eoalNl"-
tb, world.1& buDO pmu4 ...~ ,...11
t1l. IImpi. act 01 tIlJo1taI CocaoCoIa ..,.,
atn&l. day of &he,..,.
Ita nam.? L 0 R-Lcrrtn 01.,. ......
10m up todq.
